Identification and characterization of a sucrose transporter isolated from the developing cotyledons of soybean.
Reduced carbon produced in mature leaves is distributed throughout plants in the form of sucrose. Sucrose transporter proteins (SUT) play a crucial role in transporting sucrose. We isolated a cDNA encoding a sucrose transporter, GmSUT1, which is expressed in the developing cotyledons of soybean (Glycine max). [14C]sucrose uptake assays demonstrate that GmSUT1 has a K(m) of 5.6mM and a V(max) of 5.8 nmol sucrose min(-1)(mg cells)(-1), which are similar to those of the low-affinity-high-capacity sucrose transporter family. GmSUT1 protein accumulates gradually during cotyledon development, correlating with increasing sucrose levels in the maturing cotyledons. Collectively, these data suggest that GmSUT1 plays an active role in the movement of sucrose into the developing seeds.